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PRESIDENTIAL RAMBLINGS

Summer has finally arrived. The temperatures have warmed up 
and the rain has subsided. Now we can look forward to the cooler 
days of  Fall.

The County fairs are starting. This coming Friday is our 
spinning demo at the Medina Fair (somehow I had originally listed it 
for the previous Friday). Then next week is the Cuyahoga fair with a 
few more spinning and weaving activities.

Please take the moment as you read the newsletter to fill out and 
send in your membership renewal. The sooner this are in the better 
we can plan next years programs.

We have Kate Larson scheduled to teach a workshop on 
spinning luxury fibers. There is a description on page 2 and further 
information on the flyer later in the newsletter. This is beginning to 
fill up and will be open to other guilds at the end of  the month.

I am looking forward to all the projects to be presented at 
September’s Show and Tell. Also Martha Matlock has donated a 
portion of  her stash to the guild to raise funds for a program. See 
listing on next page.

- Stephen

The
 Wooly Pages

Guild Calendar

Medina County Fair
Spinning Demo
August 7th 9 am 

Afternoon Spinning
August 7th 1 pm 
Cornerstone Yarns

Evening Spinning
August 27th 5:30 pm
Richfield Library

Newsletter Deadline
August 23rd  

Guild Meeting
The Big Show ‘n Tell 
September 15th  

Spinning Luxury Fibers
Kate Larson Workshop
November 14-15
Richfield Fellowship Hall

 Monthly Meetings
Are held on the third Tuesday of 
the month, September thru May. 

Social time begins at 7:00 PM
Business meeting at 7:30 PM
Medina Presbyterian Church,

5020 Burgundy Bay Blvd. 
(off Route 18)
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ITEMS FOR SALE
Martha Matlock has a large stash of  fiber, a 

drum carder and a 4-harness table loom. She 
would like for us to have a "Stash Sale" (at our 
September meeting), with the proceeds to pay for 
a special guild program.

Many items were purchased at Wooster and 
still have receipts in the bag. She has prepared a 
list of  the items and what they were purchased for 
or a suggested value. 

Fricke Drum Carder ($250 suggested)
LeClerc table loom & all accessories ($350 

suggested)
7 oz. baby alpaca (21.20)
Bag of  9 colors of  wool for felting (11.50)
1 lb. good quality tan wool roving (8.00)
1/2 lb mohair roving - pink (11.00)
2 lbs. 50/50 merino/silk from UK  (96.00)
1.24 lbs. polypay Mohair (20.00)
1 lb. choc/white merino*bunny*alpaca (41.43)
8 silk caps and hankies (8.00)
1 Bombyx Mori Silk brick (1 Lb.)  (16.50)
Misc silk: cocoons, noile, wild roving (10.00)
1.25 lbs. cotton roving: Sally Fox (60.00)
1.25 lbs. Rankin fleece bats (15.00)
Box of  mohair and cotton yarn (10.00)
1 unwashed bluefaced Leicester fleece (25.00)
2 lbs. white wool bats (?)
Additional but not priced:
washed, un-carded fleece
box of  alpaca, washed, not carded
Bag of  misc fiber for mystery bats
Bag of  Roc day grab bags
1 spool linen thread

SPINNING LUXURY BLENDS
With Kate Larson, November 14-15 at the 

Fellowship Hall in Richfield
Cashmere, camel, silk, and yak—the range of  

prepared luxury fibers we modern spinners have 
at our fingertips would astound our textile 
predecessors. Today, we often find these fibers in 
blends—merino and cashmere, silk and yak, the 
enticing list goes on and on.  How we spin silk is 
typically different from how we might spin yak—
how should we spin a blend of  the two? This 
workshop will introduce you to a variety of  luxury 
blends and methods to spin these special fibers to 
get the yarns you want.

Skill Level: Beginning spinning experience 
necessary.

Participants to bring: Several spindles or a 
spinning wheel in good working condition, and 
spinning accessories you typically use.

$135 per person and supply fee will be $35 to 
be paid to the instructor.

Registration form will will be sent out 
separately.

-- Vicky

SHOWS & DEMOS
The next Guild demonstration, is at the 

Medina County Fair on August 7th, this is 
organized by Beth Hines. Members who want to 
participate need to contact Beth (440) 458-4049, 
to get your name on the list. If  your name is not 
on the list, you will have pay to get into the fair. 
We share this event with members of  the Lorain 
County Guild. 

In October in Medina County is The Fall 
Foliage Tour. This year it is October 10 & 11. 
Many local farms and historical sites like to have 
spinners and weavers. York Historical Society 
needs one or two people, (two is always better so 
you can take a break.) But you get to work in a 
building, with a working Great Wheel and a Barn 
Loom already warped. Please contact Jan Pesek 
330-659-9307, if  you are willing to help.

- Nancy Page
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Fiber Events Calendar

MICHIGAN FIBER FESTIVAL
August 12-16, 2015, Allegan, Michigan

A variety of  Workshops both full day 
and half  day along with exhibitions and 
over 100 vendors. Held at the Allegan 
Fairgrounds

www.michiganfiberfestival.info

A WOOL GATHERING
September 19 & 20, Yellow Springs, Ohio

Demonstrations and Vendors, Held at Young's 
Jersey Dairy. Same weekend at the Springfield 
Antique Show Extravaganza. 

www.awoolgathering.com

YARN DISCOVERY TOUR
September 8-26, Northeast Ohio

The 2015 Yarn Discovery Tour will be held 
from Tuesday, September 8 through Saturday, 
September 26. Passports will be ready to purchase 
beginning August 18. 

If  you are not familiar with the yarn tour, it is 
held every September to familiarize fiber 
enthusiasts with the local yarn shops in northeast 
Ohio. Approximately 18 shops take part and give 
prizes and free patterns to the customers who take 
part. It costs $5.00 for a passport. Each store you 
visit will stamp your passport making you eligible 
for additional prizes. You can visit as many or as 
few stores as you like. Many people use this time 
to buy yarn for gifts that they plan to make for the 
holidays. It's something you don't want to miss, so 
mark your calendar today! 

www.yarndiscoverytour.com

FIBER ARTS FEST AT SAUDER VILLAGE
September 26-27, Archbold, OH

Artisans from throughout the region will 
gather at Sauder Village's Founder's Hall to 
demonstrate and share their love of  fiber arts. 
Guests will be able to watch spinning, weaving, 
knitting, crocheting and tatting demonstrations. 
There will be fiber exhibits, looms and spinning 
wheels on display, hands-on activities and dying 
demonstrations. Select vendors will also be selling 
handmade items and fiber art supplies.

Fiber arts workshops will be offered on 
Thursday and Friday. These will be on spinning, 
weaving and knitting.

www.saudervillage.org/Creativity/
Fiber_Arts_Fest.asp

EGLFC 2015
October 9-12, 2015, Chautauqua, New York

Openings are still available for the Eastern 
Great Lakes Fiber Conference is underway. Find 
class descriptions, instructor bios and the 
registration form at www.eglfc.org. Sign up today!

The Conference will be October 9-12, 2015 at 
the Chautauqua Institute, only about 10 miles 
south of  I-90 on NY route 394. Many lodging 
options are available, including private rooms. 

AUTUMN FIBER FESTIVAL
October 17, 9-5, Ashland County Fairgrounds

Local fiber producers, craftsmen and artists 
will be brought together to display and sell their 
wares, demonstrate their skills and educate the 
visiting public about natural fibers and their 
importance to our community and culture. 
Ashland County Fairgrounds, Mozelle Hall, 2042 
Claremont Ave., Ashland, Ohio. Free admission 
and free parking.

autumnfiberfestival.com

http://www.michiganfiberfestival.info
http://www.michiganfiberfestival.info
http://www.awoolgathering.com
http://www.awoolgathering.com
http://www.yarndiscoverytour.com
http://www.yarndiscoverytour.com
http://www.saudervillage.org/Creativity/Fiber_Arts_Fest.asp
http://www.saudervillage.org/Creativity/Fiber_Arts_Fest.asp
http://www.saudervillage.org/Creativity/Fiber_Arts_Fest.asp
http://www.saudervillage.org/Creativity/Fiber_Arts_Fest.asp
http://www.eglfc.org
http://www.eglfc.org
http://autumnfiberfestival.com
http://autumnfiberfestival.com
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KATE LARSON 
NOVEMBER 14 & 15, 2015  
- 9AM – 4PM 

 
 
 
 

Luxury: Spinning Fine Fibers 
 
THE$RANGE$OF$LUXURIOUS,$FINE$FIBERS$WE$MODERN$SPINNERS$HAVE$
AT$OUR$FINGERTIPS$WOULD$ASTOUND$OUR$TEXTILE$PREDECESSORS.$
WHEN$CREATING$AND$USING$YARNS$SPUN$WITH$DELICATE$FIBERS,$WE$
MUST$BALANCE$STRENGTH$AND$STRUCTURE$WITH$SOFTNESS$AND$LOFT.$
IN$THIS$WORKSHOP,$WE$WILL$WORK$WITH$A$VARIETY$OF$FIBERS$AND$
LUXURY$BLENDS,$DISCUSS$SELECTING$AND$WASHING$FINEWOOL$
FLEECES,$AND$PRACTICE$ADJUSTING$YOUR$WHEEL$FOR$PRODUCTIVE,$
FINE<GAUGE$SPINNING.$WE$WILL$DISCUSS$MANAGING$TWIST,$GAUGE,$
AND$CONSISTENCY,$AND$HOW$TO$COMBINE$THESE$ELEMENTS$OF$YARN$
DESIGN$WITH$THE$RIGHT$FIBER$TO$GET$THE$YARN$YOU$WANT.$
SKILL$LEVEL:$BEGINNING$SPINNING$EXPERIENCE$NECESSARY.$
 

Make all checks payable to Medina Spinning and Weaving Guild 
and mail to: 

Gail Dixon 

20377 Village Green Dr. 

Strongsville OH 44149 

* Please indicate the name of the workshop on memo line of your 
check. 

 

Strongsville OH 44149 

 

 

Spinning Luxury 
Fibers and Blends 

 

Camel Down, Silk, 
Ultrafine Merino, 

and more! 
 

Learn to spin, 
balance, and ply 

these delicate 
fibers to get the yarn 

you want 
 

 

Cost $135 for two 
days 

 ($35 materials fee – 
payable to Kate) 

 
 

MEDINA SPINNING AND 
WEAVING GUILD 

Richfield Fellowship Hall 
3909 Broadview Rd.  
Richfield, OH 44286 

 
Open to Other guilds after 
August 30, 2015 at $155 
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THE MANNINGS
The Mannings Handweaving School and 

Supply Center will be closing at the end of  the 
year as Carol & Ron Woolcock will be retiring. 
Workshops will continue as currently scheduled.

Sales will be conducted on all merchandise 
and store fixtures. At this time all yarns and 
supplies are 20% off, and all equipment (drum 
carders, looms and spinning wheels) 15% off. We 
will keep you updated on future sales through 
Facebook and email. Please use all gift cards and 
in-store credits before the end of  the year. 

QUILT EXHIBITION
In the Summer issue of  National Parks 

magazine, there was an article on art quilts 
inspired by climate change. A show of  26 quilts 
was held at the visitor's center in Biscayne 
National Park in Florida. The show titled "Piecing 
Together a Changing Planet" features works by 22 
members of  the Studio Art Quilt Associates.

This exhibit will be come to our area Oct. 3 to 
Nov. 15, 2015, at the Cleveland Metroparks 
Watershed Stewardship Center in Parma. The 
address is 2277 West Ridgewood Drive, and the 
hours are Tuesdays-Saturdays 10 a. m. to 4:30 
p.m., Sundays noon to 4:30 p.m.

--Cris Welch

WOOLERY

Support the Guild by shopping at the Woolery in 
Kentucky via the link on our web site or 

www.woolery.com/Store/pc/home.asp?idaffiliate=27
They will donate up to 5% of  the guild’s members 

total purchases to our guild.

MEDINA SPINNING & WEAVING GUILD MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL 2015/2016
    Dues are $20.00 per individual or $25.00 per household.
Please confirm your contact information in the past directory

 and check the box if  anything needs to be updated.

NAME________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS_____________________________________________________________________________

CITY_______________________________________________STATE__________ZIP________________

TEL____________________________________

EMAIL________________________________________________________________________________

CHECK#__________________________________________$___________________________________

Make all checks payable to Medina Spinning and Weaving Guild and mail to:
Gail Dixon
20377 Village Green Dr. 
Strongsville OH 44149

http://www.woolery.com/Store/pc/home.asp?idaffiliate=
http://www.woolery.com/Store/pc/home.asp?idaffiliate=

